Vibrant Libraries of New Jersey

Non-Judgmental
Safe Haven and Barrier-Free

Information Center
With Relevant Resources

Library as an Educational/Info Center

Collaboration
by Local Community Groups
(Schools, Seniors, Immigrants Municipal Entities, Police, Fire Dept.)

Classes
(ESL, Technology, Career Advancement, Literacy, Civics)

Technology Advancement
(e-Resources, Remote Access)

Career Center

Programs
Diverse Cultural Programs

Librarians will be Continually Seeking Education/Training
VIBRANT LIBRARIES IN NJ 2025

- Changing
- IN LIBRARY
- A COMMUNITY CENTER
- VIRTUAL LIBRARY AT HOME AT OFFICE
- OUTREACH
- TOWN STREET FAIR
- LIBRARY
- DELIVERY 24/7

Real time feedback
Vibrant Libraries of NJ

Ubiquitous access to technology and the Internet

Flexible Spaces
- makers
- instruction
- video meeting
- learning

Fund Sharing
- multiple streams
- local
- state
- federal

Sharing:
- services
- collections
- customers
- best practices

Beacon of Hope

ALL Libraries are Education

Libraries On Demand
- asynchronous programming
- working with customers' schedules
- digitize and record Everything
VIBRANT LIBRARIES IN NJ

SERVICES

Curators and disseminators

Seniors or unique populations - age, ethnicity, race, etc.

Gathering Place

Outreach

Learning Center (formal + informal)

THE 24/7 LIBRARY (remotely accessible resources)

THE WORLD

THIS IS A CLOUD

Information and cultural hub of the community, open to all services
Vibrant Libraries of New Jersey

Funding

Government

Values libr.
Clear policies
Shared priorities

Community

Value participation
Trust

Business

Public

School

Academic

L
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Children
Teens
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Business
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Gallery

Make
space

Makerspace
VIBRANT LIBRARIES in NEW JERSEY!

- Statewide library card
- LGTBQ+ needs
- Services where people are building something
- Ref lib programs
- Seniors/special needs
- Breakdown barriers
- Access
- Small and rural libraries
- World languages
- English in the community

Community needs

Library on wheels

On the go in the community

Services for people get out of the building into

School/lib/community resources

Heart symbol